Eight species are considered valid in the genus Achirus (Lacépède), distributed on both sides of the Americas, mainly in marine and estuarine waters with A. novoae being the only species of this genus restricted to freshwaters of the Orinoco basin and its delta. A new species, A. mucuri, is described from the estuary of the Mucuri River, a small system in Bahia state, northeastern Brazil. A. mucuri differs from congeners, except A. novoae, in having a connection between the branchiostegal membrane and the isthmus. A. mucuri differs from A. novoae in its labial fimbriae and latero-sensory cephalic canal pattern.
Introduction
The achirid genus Achirus (Lacépède) includes 16 nominal species, though only eight are believed to be valid (Eschmeyer, 2007) . This genus has an amphi-American distribution, with most species occurring primarily in coastal marine and estuarine waters. One species, A. novoae Cervigón, occurs in fresh waters of the Orinoco River. A. achirus (Linnaeus), a predominantly estuarine species, is also known from costal marine waters under the influence of South American rivers, and freshwater areas of the Tocantins basin, Cametá, state of Pará, Brazil (Ramos, 2003a), and Orinoco basin, San Juan River, Monaguas, Venezuela (Cervigón, 1996) . A. lineatus is found in sandy areas close to reefs (Alfredo Carvalho Filho, pers. comm.). The objective of this study is to describe a new species of Achirus from the costal drainage of Bahia state, in the northeastern Brazilian region. A thorough taxonomic revision of the genus is currently under way as part of an ongoing monograph about the family Achiridae.
